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MISSOULA--
TOURS OF UM CAMPUS OFFERED 
DURING UM SUMMER ORIENTATION 
8-1-74 
state + cs 
An opportunity for new students and parents to fami I farize themselves with the 
University of Montana campus in Missoula is the purpose of the 1974 UM Summer Orientation 
Program to be held Thursday and Friday, Aug. 8-9. 
Parents are invited to join the general orientation sessions on Thursday morning 
introducing UM President Richard C. Bowers and various student services at UM. 
Students wi I I meet with their advisors to plan course schedules for the fa I I 
quarter and meet with their respective department chairmen. 
Tours of the UM campus and the city of Missoula, a steak fry, free movies, a free 
swim and numerous other recreational activities wi I I be part of the two-day session. 
AI I students who have applied and been accepted to the University for fa I I quarter 
are el lgible to attend the summer orientation. Further information may be obtained by 
writing Helen McDuffie, Director of Orientation, University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 
59801. Interested persons also may phone McDuffie at 243-471 I. 
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